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WVhon the Sanonacama back ta, the

voranda sacfound Felipo aileop, Aies-
sandro standing at the foot o! the bcd,
with bis arms cnosaed on hie brouit,
watching hM. As tho Sonoa draw
nain, Alosandro fait agala thea mme
onsa o! dawning liatrod which bad
soized hlm at ber haneli speech ta
Ramona, lia loworod* bis eyes and
waited ta ha dismissed.

"Yon can go now, Alessandro," eaid
tho Seoa. I wil it bore. You
arc quite aura that it wilI bc aafe for
Seor Flipe to sîeop borealal nightl"

Il twili cure hlm before many
nightax" replied Alssandro, stilI with-
out naising bis ayos, snd turning to go.

" Stay,ll ssid the Senors. Alessan-
dro paused. IlIt wil nat do for him
ta bc atono bore la the nigbt, Alossan-
dro."

Alpssaudro had tbought of this, and
had renxombered that if ho lay an tha
venanda fonr by Seor Feiipe's aida,
ha would aiea lie undor the Senorita'a
window.

IlNo, Sonoa," ha epied. I wilI1
lie bore by is nida. TnaL was wbat I
bad thought, if the Seoa is willing."

"&Thank yau, Alesandra"' said the
S.)oa, la a tous wbich would hava
sunprised pon Ramona, stil itting-
atone lin r rom, with sad ayes. Sha
did not know the Seoa could seak
thus sweetiy ta any ana but Folipo.
Il Tbank, yon! Yau ara kind. 1 wiII
hava a bed made for yaut."

"iOh neo!" cried Alessandro; if
the Seoaswili excuse me, I could fiat
lie on a bed A raw.hide lika Seor
Feiipe's and miy biankot are ail I want.
I couid not. lie an any bed."

"lTo bo sure," thought âh Seoas
-wbat wass Itbinking ci.! fow the

boy makzes ana forgot ha is au Ixdian!
But the floor le barder than the grouad,
Alessandra," she said, kindiy.

"No, Senora," ho ssud, I"it je al
eue; and to-nigSbt 1 wiii not sloop. I
will watcb Seor Felipo, la casa thora
sbouid ba a wind, or ho should wake
aud need samething."

ilI wilI watch hlm myseif tilI nid-
night," said tho Seoas- I sbould
feel casier te sec bow ho sleeps at first."

It was tho b.imiost o! summer
nights, and as atilI as if no living thing
wene on the oarth. Thoerawasi a full
cooan, wblch ahane on tho gardon. sud
on the white front. a! tbo little chapel
smang the trees. Ramona, fron ber
winda'v, sîw Alosandro pacing up snd
dowvn tho waik. Sha bad san him
.prcad down the raw bide by Folipo'a
bcd, and bad seen the Seoa tako ber
place ain o!o tho big carved chairs.
S se wondencd if thoy wero bath going
to watcb;*seo wndened why th(~
Senora wouid nover lot ber ait up ac
%watcb witb Felipa.

etI au, not o! any use toanaybody,"
sha tbougbtv, sad!ly. Sho dsred net go
out sndud asny questions about the
arrangements for tbenigbt. At supper
the Seoas ad spokea ta, ber only la
the ain olansd distant maunnr,
whicb aiways nade ber dumb and
s! raid. Sho bad nat once sean Felbpe
anc during abe day. Margarita,

svbo, in the former tumes-ah, how fan
away thosa former times iaoked now 1
-bcd bean a groater conifant to
Ramons than shon eaizd-Mairgarita
120W waes ulky andsallant, nover came
inta RaL-mona's presence if aha could
belp it, and iookod iL ber somatimes
with an expression wich mada Ramona
trombla, sud say ta o ercif, IlSha bites
me. She bus alway8 hated me eiice
thît monning*."

It had been a long. sad day to
Ramona; snd as abe at ln hon wlndaw

laaning ber bond againiet tha sash, and
iookod at Alesaadro pacing up and
down, abc fait for the firat timo, and
did not sbrinli froni it nor in anywise
disavow or diaguise it te boraolf, that
sa waa glad ho lovod bar. More thanthis she did nlot think ; boyond thie sho
did nat go. Her mind waa flot liko
Margarita's, full of fancies bred of
freedoin in intorcourse witb mon. But
di8tinctly. texiderly glad that Alossan.
dro lovad ber, and distinctly, tenderly
awara bow wll ha loved bar, abe was,
ai sha est. at bar window this nigbt,
iooking out into the moolit gardon ;
aftar eha bad gone to.bed sho could
stili haar bis slow, ragular stops on tho
gardon walk, and the lait tbougbt she
bad, as sba fell asalep, wai that sha
was glad Alessandro loved ber.

Tha moan bad bean set, and tba
gardon, cbapel.front, treea, vines, woro
ail wrappad l in ipenatable darknesB,
whon Ramona awoke, st up in ber
bed, and iistenad. Ail waisa otSOI that
tho sound of Felipe'e Iow, rogular
brtatbing came in tbrough bar opan
window. Atter bearkening to it for a
faw moments, sha rose noisaelsy frani
ber bed, and croaping to thae'window
par ted tbe curtains and laoked out;
noiselessiy ahe tbought ; but. it was nat
noiselessly enough to escape Alessan-
dro's quiak car; Nwitbout a Sound ho
sprang to bis foot, and staod looking at
Rsmona's window.

IlI am bora, Senorita," ha whispored.
Do yau want anything 1"

1. as ha slept ail nigbt like this 1"
she wispered baak.

«IYes, Senorita. Hie has not once
moved."

«"How good !» said Ramona. Il fow
good !"

Thon she stood stili ; she wanted ta
speak again tn Alessandro. to hear bum
spoak again, but abc could tbink of no
more to Say. Because ahe could not,
abe gave a little sigb.

Alessandro took ana Swift stop
towards the window. Il May the saints
blaeu you, Senorita," ho wbispered
fervent.ly.

"Tbank you, Alessandro," mnur-
mured Ramona, and giided back te her
bed, but not tealseap. It lacked not
much o! dawn sas tbe first faint ligbt
filtered t.hraugb the darkness Ramnona
board the Senora's window open.

IlSuraly sa will net strike up tbe
bynin and wake Falipe," tbougbt
Ramona; and sbe sprang again teo tbe
window to listen. A few low words
between the Senora and .Aiessandro,
and then tho Senora's window closed
a«gain, and ail was st.ll.

.. I1tbougbt eue wold net hava t'bo
beart te wake hlm, said Ramona to
hersai!. I"The Virgin wauid have had
noa plasura lanaur sang, I amn sure;
bat I wiil say a prayar ta bar instead ;
and sbe sank an her knees at the bond
o! ber bed, and began saying a whisper.
cd prayor. Trha footfall o! a spider in
Rmona's raam bad nlt beon liibt
enongb ta escape the aar of that watch.
ing lover outeide, Again Alessandro's
tail figura arase froni the floor, turning
towards Ramona's windaw; and naw
the darkness was se far sottened ta
dusk tbat the ontiine of bis farn could
bc seen. Ramona fait it rather thon
saw it, and ,topped praying. Aies-
S.Indra was sure ha had board ber
voice.

IDid the Senarita speak TI ho
wbhispered, bis face close at the curtain.
Ramona, startied, dropped ber rasary,
which rattiad as it. fell on the woodon
faoor.

«INo, na, Alessandra," sacSaid, 1,I
1did net speak." And ebe trembled sha

knew flot why. The saund of the boade
an the floar axpiained ta Alesandro

3 what had becen the whlspered words ho
hebard.
3 8She was at bar prayars," ho

1thaught, asbamod and sorry. IlForgiva
5 ma,"lha wbiapprd, 1 thaught you
icailed -" and ho stopped back te the
e nter adge of tha vorrnda. and ceated
himsel! on the railing. Ila would lie

v dawn no more. Ramona remalnad on

ber kas, gazing nt the windoir.
Tbrough thotransparant mausil ourtain
the dawniog ight cama siowly, teadily,
tili at laut eacauid ses Alassandro
distinctiy. Forgotful of ail camabh
kuait, gszing nt hlm. The resary liiy
on tha floor, forgotton. Ramuna would
neot finish that prayar that day. But
ber hoart was full a! thanksgiving and
gratitude, and the Madonna had a
botter prayar than any ia the book.

The sun was up, and tho canarias,
flaches, and linnote had moaka the
veranda ring with jayaus raaket befora
Faclipo opened bis ayes. The Senora
bad came and gono and cama again,
looking at hlm anxiously, but ha stirred
nat. Ramona had stolon timidly out,
giancing at Alessandro oniy long
enough to givo hlm ana quick enili,
and bont aven Fiipo's bcd, holding
ber bneatb, ho lay 50 stili.

IOught ha teasloep 80 long Il' ebc
wbispered.

IlTiti the noon it may be" auswerad
Alessandro ; I"and wbon ha wakes yau
wiil sec by bis oye that ha is anothor
man.,,

t wa indaod sol Vbon Felipe finit
lookad about bu hao laugbed outright
witb pure pleauro. Thon catching
sight of Alessandro at the stops, ha
callod, in a stranger voie thon had.
yot beon heard fran im lm, Ale8sandro,
you are a famous physician. Why
coidn't that fool fron Ventura hava
known as much? Witb ail bis learn.
ing, ha had had mes in the next world
befaro many days except for yon.
Naw, Alessandro. breakfast 1 I am

1ugy had fongotten wbat the
hagto! food was like ta a hungry

stomach. And 'lenty ! planty I" ha
called, as Alessandro ran toward the
kitchon. IlBring ail tbay hava."

Wben the Seoa saw Felipe boatur-
ed up ln the bed, bis oye bright, 'iis
colour 'good, bis voie clear, eating
beartiiy like bis aid self, shse tood like
a statuts la the middle o! the veranda
for a moment; thon turning te Aies-
sandro, she -said, chokingly, 14May
heaven reward you !" and d speared
abruptly ln bar own roo.i. Wben 8he
came out ber eyes wora ned. Ail day
sho moved and spake with a softnoss
unwonted, indeed inconcaivable. She
aven spoko kindly and withoat con-
straint to Ramona. She foît like ana
bnaugbt back from the dead.

A fter this a new sort o! life begou
for thon ail. Faiipe'e bcd on the ver.
auda was the railying point for overy.
thiDg and overybody. Tho servants
cama to look up at hlm, and wlsh hlm
welI, frani the gardon-walk beiow.
Juan Gin, wbon ho finaL babbled out
an tbe stout crutces Alessandra had
made hlm cf mauzanitta wood, dragged
himeel! ail the way round the bouse te
bava a loak iL Sonar Felipe and a word
with him. The Sonore est thora, in
the big csrved chair, laaking like a
sibyl with ber black silk baadded-d
dram soaverely straight acrosselier brow,
and bar large dark ayei gazing aut,
past Falipe, into the fan sauth sky.
Ramona iivod thore toc, witb ber an-
braidery or ber book, sitting on
cushians an tho fon la ncornor, ar at
the foot o! Felipo's bcd, aiways sa
placed, bawaver - if snybody bad
noticod, but nabody did-so placod
that she could !aok at Felipe witbout
looking full at Senora'e chair, aven if
the Senona were flot la I.

fiersalaieacama Alessandra many
tumes a day-somotimea sont for, sanie.
tinies of bis own accord. lHe was frely
welcome. Whan ho played or sang, ho
est on the uppar step o! the stairs laid.
ing dawn to the gardon. Ile aia ad
a secrot., ;vhicb ha tbotight ail bie own,
la regard ta the poitions ha chose.
He st always, whan Ramona wui
thora, la the spat whicb best- coin.
manded a vie% o! bar face. The secret
was net ail bis own. Folipa knew iL.
Natbing wae ascaping Flipe in thase
days. A bombaheli axploding at thoir
feat wonid not have mare astoaithad-
the diffrent memberr )f this circie, the
Seoa, Ramona, Alessandro, than iL

would te have beau made îuddenly
awara o! the tboughte wbieb were
goipg on la Folipa's mid now, fran,
day te day, as ha iay thora plaoidly
looking at thani ail.

It le probable that if Falipo had bon
in ful health and atrongth whon the
revalation suddoniy cama te hlm that
Alossandro loved Ramona, and that
Ramona migbt lova Alossandro, ha
would bava beau, instantiy filled witb
jeslaus antagonise. But it tho ima
wban this revlation came hao'vas pros-
trate, foeble, tbinking niany times a
day that ha muet sean dia ; it did nlot

.800M te Folipo that a man couid bc se
weak as ho wag, and over again be
strong and wail. Sida by sida with
thase forebodinga o! bis awn dosth
always came thIe thonght of Ramona.
WVbat xvould becomeofo ber if ho were
gona?1 Only too wel ho knaw that the
girl's heart would bo brokan ; that she
could not live on alano with ber
motîjer. Falipe ndored bis mothr;
but ha understoad hon feelings about
Ramena.

With this feeblenees bad also comas
te Faelipe, as le ofton the case la long
illnesses, a greatar learnose of percep.
tion. Ramona had coased te puzzle
hlm. Ra no longer aiked binseif wbat
ber long stoady look irta bis eyes
meant. He knaw. He saw it maint
that as a sistar she loved hlm, bad
siwsy8 loved hlm, and cauid lova hlm
la fiaocher way. Ha wondered a littie
at hinisaîf that this gave hlm na more
pain; aniy a sort o! sweet mounnftil
tenderness tawards ber. IL muet be
bocauso ho wass sean gaing out o! the
wanld. ha thaught. Presantly ho bogan
ta be awara that s new quality wai
caming into bis lava for ber. Ro hlm.
seif was returniug te the brather love
xvhicb ho had had for bar wben thoy
wene children togethar, and in wbich
ho had feit no Change until ha became
a man sud Ramona a woan. t was
strange what a peaae foîl upan Flilpe
wben this rvas finaily clair snd settlod
in bis mind. Na doubt ha bsd had
more misgiving and fear about bis
mother in the mater than ha bad tiver
admitted te bimseaf ; perbaps aiea the
cs'uscioasness a! Ramona'e unfortunate
birth had rankled at ims ; but aIl this
wai pait now. Ramona was bis sistar.
Ha was ber brother. Wbat course
should ho pursua la the criels wbich
ha saw dnawing uean i How could ho
best belp Ramona?1 What would ha
boat for bath ber and Alessandro 1
Long befara ho tbougbt o! any possible
union between himeel! and Ramona
bad entered into Aiossandra's mid,
still longer beore iL bad entered into
Ramona's te think o! Alessandra as a
husband, Falipo had spant houre la
farecaing, piotting, and planning for
theni. For the fret ta in bislifoe 
fait hinself in the dark as te bie
mother's probable action. That any
cancarn as te Ramona's personal happi-
nees or wel!aaewauld influence ben ha
k-new botter than te think fan a
moment. Sa fan as that wus concenned,
Ramona might wander out the naxt
bour, wife a! a homeless beggar, and
bis mother wauld feel fia regret. But
Ramons had been the adapted daugbter
a! the Senora Ontegna, bore the
Ortegna name, snd had. iived as fostor-
cbild la the hanse o! tho Mononos.
Wanld the Seoa permit sncb a ana
t a rsry an Indien 1

Falipe doubted. The langer ha
tbought the more ho doubtod. The
more ho watcbed the mono ho saw thut
the question migbt aoon hava to be
decided. Any heur migbt pracipitate
it. He mada plan sfter plan for fore-
stailing trouble; fan preparing bie
mother ; but Felipe wus by nature
indolent, snd naw ha was, in addition,
feeblo. Day after day slipped by. It
was excacdingiy pleasant on the ver-
anda. Ramona was usualiy with hlm;
bis mothar was gantIer, loes ead, than
hahad aven sean ber. Aicasandro was
always iL hand, ready for any service
-in the field, la the bouse ; bis mugeo
s doligbt bis strength and fidelity a


